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Gold Medal
At Pan-Americ- an Exposition.

IK l .ROIFwEm

Unlike Any Other!
The full flavor, the delicious
quality, the absolute Purity
of Lowney's Breakfast Cocoa
distinguish it from all others.

No "treatment" with alkalis;
no adulteration with flour, starch
or ground cocoa shells; nothing
but the nutritive and lIj;rtiblo
product of tho choicest Gocoa
Beans.

Ask Your Dealer for rfc

KEEP YOUR HAIR.

GOKE

DANDRUFF
CURE

and Hair Tonic
Hakes ihi Hair Qnw,
Klips fhtSciliHiilfhy.

Sold Everywhere (a

$1.00 and 50c Bottles.

A. R. Bremer & Co., Mfrs.,

Chicago.

If f Are invited to attend
W our opening, next Mon- -

" U U dayandTueday,March
9th and 10th.

Beautiful Flowers. Valuable Souvenir.
ONION HOUSE FURNISHING CO.
Franklin and 8th St., S. E. Corner.

BEE NEXT SUN'DATTS PAPERS.

TUB STTXDAY SCHOOL X.ESSOX.

For March IB. "The Riot at Ephesns."
(Acta xlx, SO 0.)

CONTEXT Last lesson ending with the
twentieth verse of. this chapter gave an ac-
count of Paul's wonderful success at Ephe-au- a.

To-da- y we shall sea how quickly pub-
lic sentiment, changed. From a stats of
Popular favor he Daased Into one of bit
ter antagonism. The occasion for the re
vulsion In feeling; is found In the intervening
verses, a to &. it au grew out 01 me mer
cenary spirit that so freauently dominates

class of tradesmen. Demetrius, a silver
smith, who made shrines, found that his
business was endangered by the influence

Paul. Appealing; to his fallows, he rep-
resented that even the worship paid so long
10 Diana, wouia tt aespisea. fuii 01 wratn
they 'began to cry, "Great Is Diana of the
Hpheslans." The multitude had no purpose
except to defend the ancient religion. The
leaders expected to array the sentiment of
the town against the apostle.

.CONFUSION-CVe- rse 2 The whole city
was soon excited, aa the outcry spread from
lip to lip, from house to house, from street
to street. A mass of Ignorant people moved
by passion In. one direction presents a
(rightful spectacle. It Is so In our day and
country. Among orientalists the case Is
greatly worse. Travelers declare that
sometimes under ueh Influences th moat
cavage deeds are enacted. In this Instance
the multitudes were confused, scarcely show-
ing the cause of the commotion. Gradually
it wu noised about that the Christians had
made an attack upon the popular religion,
than which there could be no greater of-
fense. Whatever may be their practice
men may be mora ardent In their religious
convictions than in any other. Seizing two
of Paul's colaborers. men from Macedonia,
foreigners, the IDphestan mob rushed with
them Into the theater, the usual place of
concourse.

COURAGE (Verses 30 and SL) The situa-
tion became critical. The lives of two men
were In Jeopardy, both of them helpers in
the gospcL One had been close to Paul,
one of the two had been baptized by him
(I Cor. I. 14): whose hospitality had been
shared (Rom. xvL, 23. and the other was
destined to be a traveling companion on the
Journey to Rome. (Acta xxvll. 2). Will theapostle abandon such men to their fata? Be-
sides, the cause of religion was Involved.

a
UNFIT FOR WORK"

The Doctor's Verdict and How

Mr. Graham Disregarded It.

"The doctor said I was not fit for work
and that if I wanted to live I would have
to give up business," said F. J. Graham of
No. 123 Jefferson street. Peoria, 111. -

"And I was incapacitated," he continued.
"It was a kind of lnclpont paraylils and It
Is due to Dr. Wllllamsr Pink PIIU for Pale
People that I am now in perfect health
again. First I would be hot, then cold and
clammy ana at times my ooay fen as u
pierced by needles. There were terrible
pains all over me and then I would have
no feeling at all. A numbness sometimes
came over me and I could not move. With
it all were agonizing headaches and a pain
in the region of my spine. I look back on
It now and wonder how I retained my
reason through that long and trying ordeal.
There were months and months when I
got no natural sleep and my nervous system
was a wreck from pain and the opiates
.which I had been obliged to take.

"One dar I read the statement of a man
who bad been cured of a care like mine by
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
and I began taking them. The first box
did so well that I continued until six 'boxes
were taken and I was entirely well. I have
been In perfect health ever since."

No other mediclno in the world has ac-
complished so many cures in cases that wars
apparently hopeless as Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Palo People. Tho cure of Mr.
Graham Is only one Instance out of thou-
sands, and the reason this remedy is so
wonderful in its efficacy is because, unlike
any other medicine, it acts dlrectlyon both
the blood and the nerves. Dr. Williams'
pink Pills contain. In a condensed form, all
the elements necessary to give new life and
rienness to ine oiooa ana restore snatierca
nerves, xney are an uniaiung specino lor
Bach diseases iis locomotor ataxia, cartlal
paralysis. SL Vitus' dance, sciatica, neurnl- -

Kgia, rheumatism. nervous headache, the ar--
ter.effects of th e rrln. rjalnltailon of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions and all
xorms ci wraaness eitner in male or ie- -

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
Minis are sold bv all dealern. op will ha

pent postpaid on receipt of price, fifty cents
a cox, or six boxes for two dollars and
fifty cents (they are never sold in bulk orir tha hundred),- - by addressing Dr. Williams
Vedloine Csmpany, Schenectady, N. X.

After all that had been achieved for Christ
shall an Infuriated crowd be permitted to
array themselves in cruel hayed against
the ministers, who bad come to preach de-
liverance Irom sin and superstition? In that
moment Paul rose to the supreme height of
a courageous friend and a fearless advocate,
lie determined to enter the theater, to face
tho angry multitude, to speak to them if he
might. It nas only with much difficulty
that his friends persuaded him not to moke
the venture.

OUTCRY (Verses 32, 33. 34.) And so the
tumult continued and increased, the greater
part of the assembly ignorant of the cause
of the commotion, but all supposing that
their religion was opposed. Fanaticism had
gone mad. Under these circumstances the
Jews began to fear that vengeance might
soon be taken on them also, as they repre-
sented a foreign religion. They therefore put
forward one of their own number. Alexan-
der, tho coppersmith, who had bjen trou-
blesome to Paul (H Tim. iv, 14), expecting
that he would defend himself and his own
nation against any accusation. The Jows
hoped in this way to escape the fun" of tha
hour, and lenvo the Christians to suffer. But
as Alexander began to speak It became
knonn that he was a Jew. and his voice
was Instantly silenced by the noisy clamor
of those who were unwilling to hear. With
ono volco of the multitude, as before, cried:
"Great Is Diana of the Ephesians." The
words rang through the spacious building,
and overwhelmed every contrary effort to
speak.

DIANA (Verse 33.) Ephesus was the
of a Roman colony, and the civil

authorities were required to maintain tne
jwace. After two hours of this noisy dem-
onstration the town clerk appeared on the
scene. Because of his position and power
ho soon bestowed a measure of order, suff-
icient to be beard.. He washenaa!fotthe hour with tscfVposeesstrd by "few, he
said Just the words that were needed to
bring quietness to all. He simply told the
multitude what they all knew, wnat every
one In Ephesug knew, what had hn a
matter of belief so long that It could rot
be successfully refuted, namely, that the
city had worshiped the great goddess
Diana, which fell down from Jupiter. That
was those who heard a flattering testi-
monial, a candtJ argument and a most ju-
dicious pleading. Tne force of the state-
ment was about thi. What Is the use of
making such a racket about a matter thnt
is firmly fixed in the minds of all? 5,v.'ry
one must have seen the purpose of the town
clerk.

OUIKTNEXS (Verses .18 and 27. IIsv- -
lng made these statements so well calculated

I to flatter the sjperstltlous multitude, tne
town official urgtd all to quietness, the
very thing which he above all others was
expected to secure. Ills appeal was so
reasonable that all who heard mu;t have
felt Its force. There was really no oc-
casion for any uproar. The more sensible
portion of those before him could plainly
see that what had transplrf d was purely the
result of a causeless excitement. But the
clerk, with remarkable cenerosltv of sn'rlt.
did not rest the caie here. He proceeded to
speak a word of defense for the men who
had been so violently treated, who wore
even then held In the grasp of the ncfry
mob. He seemed to know something of
the deportment of Galus and Aristarchus,
who must have behaved themselves In
Ephesus In such manner as to bo without
accusation. Their vindication at this time
was complete. It was authoritatively de-
clared that they had done and said nothing
against the popular religion they had not
robbed churches or blasphemed the god-
dess.

LEGALITY (Verses 38 ana' 33) Here a
caveat was thrust Into tho clerk's address.
If. as might have been the case, notwith-
standing the loyalty of the people to their
religion and the Innocence of the appre-
hended disciples, there was any real griev-
ance, there was a legal mode of redress.
If Demetrius, the silversmith, had really
been injured, as ho claimed, a mob could
not give him Justice. Courts of law were
established to try all such matters, where
the facts may be rehearsed and a decision
calmly reached. This was a pleading for
law and order, for the right and dignity of
government, for the execution of Justice by
the duly constituted tribunals, as against
those disorderly and passionate outbursts
that would secure good to no one. In this
aspect of the case the Roman official ap-
pears to excellent advantage. Rome had
conquered the world and had Imposed forms
of civil government upon all the subject
peoples of whatever race or tongue. Sub-
mission to lawful authority was therefore
required.

PRUDENCE (Verse 40) There was still
another point which had not been consid-
ered by those who. with clamor, had rushed
Into the theater, a point which the clerk
used with good effect to reach the end he
sought. Riots and disorders of all kinds,
occurring outside of the forms of law are
temporary subversions of government, and
therefore officials are obligated to inquire
into them, their causes and motives. In
such investigation the parties who had be-
gun the trouble might be summoned to an-
swer and might. In fact, be punished aa
disturbers of the peace. Tho crowd saw atonce that they were liable to arrest, to trial
and to Imprisonment. Prudence alone, aregard for their own welfare, would dictate
that they should quietly disperse to their
homes. This they promptly did. The Gov-
ernment of Rome in the province was thusrespected, and all things were speedily re-
stored to their accustomed order a genu-
ine triumph was effected over the heated
passions ot men.

REFLECTIONS The Instructive points of
this lesson may be arranged under three.general heads: 1. We have a view of hu-
man nature, when moved by prejudice, su-
perstition and selfishness its animosity, ex-
citability, thoughtlessness, involving the in-
nocent and menacing the rights and inter-
ests of society. 2. We are the value andpower of civil government in restraining
and regulating the actions of men, promot-
ing order and securing Justice. Any form
of government deserves the consideration
of men and is worthy of support until It
becomes subversive of the Interests it is ap-
pointed to guard. 3. W see how Christiansmay establish their Innocence and compel
public approval, thereby escaping censure,
how they may come into peril unjustly, butscape through the interposition of consti-
tuted authority, how the Government may
become a friend, and helper to Christianity,
and truth and righteousness may be estab-
lished through a joint action of the church
and the state. The mob sustained Diana;
Rome defended the apostles.

ROOSEVELT TO VISIT T0PEKA.

He Will Attend Convention of
Railway Y. M. 0. A.

Topeka, Kas., March 6. President Roose-
velt will be present at the International
Convention of the Railway T. M. C. A.,
which will be held In this city from April
SO to May 3. He has not designated thedate of his visit.

An effort will be made to have him of-
ficiate at the laying of the cornerstone ofthe new Railroad T. M. C. A. building
the money for which was largely furnishedby President Ripley of the Santa. Fe.

Miss Helen Gould of New York and othr
n people will attend the confer-

ence. Delegates will be present from allparts of the world.

NEW HAMPSHIRE EXHIBIT

World's Fair Bill Carrying $15,000
Is Reported Favorably.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Concord. N. H., March . Winston

Churchill's bill to provide for an exhibition
by New Hampshire at the St. Louis Ex-
position was reported favorably by a com-
mittee this afternoon. The bill 'calls for nn
appropriation of $43,000.

The Republlo is the acknowledged "Room
for Rent" medium In St. Louis. Uon't fall
to advertise your vacant rooms in The Sun-
day Republic.

LKORTHCOTT MAKES ANXOUXCEMEIVT.

Will Be Judicial Candidate la the
Third District.

republic; special
Greenville. 111., March 8. Lieutenant Gov-

ernor W. A. Northcott has made public his
intention to become a candidate for the Re-
publican nomination for Circuit Judge of
the Third Judicial District of Illinois. A let-
ter to W. W. Lewis, editor of the Greenville
Advocate, was published y. Ho will
have a clear field in Bond County, as all
other candidates have withdrawn In his
favor.

The district Is Vomposed of Bond, Madi-
son. Bt. Clair, Washington, Monroe, Ran-
dolph and Perry counties. Heretofore thsdistrict has elected xJiiva rwmrv,ott,
Judges, although it gave a Republican ma-
jority at the last general election.

. Road Commissioners Elected.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Virginia. III., March 6 Road Commission-ers elected In the eight districts of CassCounty are. respectively: Robert Mueller.EST1r,k,VEa,?B- - V-- Hutches. Webl
V?2dw?rdi McClane. E Chaffer and

l)o you want anything, or want to sell'
"n??,hm?J Advertise in The Re-public your ad to any drugstore.

Cltr Delivery for Lawton.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
nv7.,hJ?mfto.n Marcb, Delegate FlynTSi
TW,a?...w? ? c?r at the Post Offloe
SSJS?"! ilaJ,..an1 ueceeded in?'Lfl,,r ?uvry for Lawton, too.begin June l, with throe carriersSJld 0M substitute.

EAST SIDE NEWS.
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

DISCUSSES PEACH CROP.

Members Report That Only Small Per
Cent of Bads Aro Alive Other

Fruits.

A meeting of the Alton Horticultural So-

ciety was held at the home of former Con-
gressman John M. Pearson at Godfrey

at tho call of President Iaac D.
Sncdeker, at which the condition of the
fruit crop was made the subject of special
investigation. President Sncdeker sent out
notices a few days ago to each member, re-

questing that a careful examination be
made into the condition of the fruit on his
place, especially the peaches. According to
the report of every member present yester-
day tne peach crop has undoubtedly been
killed In Madison, Macoupin and Jersey
counties, with the exception of a variety
known as "Rlehl's Hardy," and but a small
per cent ot the latter buds are alive. The
killing of the buds Is attributed to the
cold snap of three weeks ago, when iabuds were on the point of bursting. Rain
was frozen on the buds. The apricots are
also killed, and all the varieties of pears
are damaged to considerable extent.
Enough buds are alive on the pear !'.however, to insure an average crop. The
horticulturists reported the plums unin-
jured and that the apples are doing well
with the prospect for an enormous yield
in that section ot the State.

Doctor W. H. C. Smith and Miss Hannah
Davis Godirey, the secretary of the society,
made a report of nhe meeting places during
the jear.

The May meeting will be at the home of
Doctor Smith. "Beverly Farm." at Godfrey.
The June meeting, or strawberry meeting,
will be held at "Mount Lookout," the homo
of former Mayor H. G. McPlke of Alton.
The July meeting will be held at Melville.
The August meeting will be held at Ship- -
man, in., wnere tne society win De ine
guest of President Snedeker at Orchard
Karma. The meeting will be in the nature
of a picnic, and will be held in the applo
orchards. The September meeting will be
heia at Mclike'" Hall in Alton, and will
be the annual apple show. The prize apples
will be placed In cold storage and exhibited
at the Louisiana Purchase Exposition next
year. The October meeting will be held at
Upper Alton, and will be the annual chrys-
anthemum show. At the November meet-
ing the flfteeth anniversary of the incorpor-
ation of the society will be observed. The
meeting will be held at the home of Wil-
liam Jackson at Godfrey. The Alton Horti-
cultural Society was organized about 1847

and was Incorporated In 1852. It Is the old-
est organization of Its kind In the State.
The December meeting of the society will
be held at Hotel Madfaon, Alton, at which
the annual election of officers will be held.

George Scott Convicted.
George Scott of Alton w yesterday con-

victed of the charge of burglary In the Al-
ton City Court and sentenced to tho South-
ern Illinois Penitentiary at Chester. Scott
was convicted cf stealing a quantity of
goods from some freight cars in the Big
Four yards and dlsooslng of them. Richard
Sims, who was Indicted on a similar charga
with Scott, was acquitted.

Alton Jtotes auid Personals.
Blward Roarers cf Altos returned yesterday

from El raso, Tex.
Attorney E. C Hasten of Alton is 111 with

measles.
The funeral of Miss Frances Emily Angel ef

Upper Alton took plac yesterday mornlnr from
Bt. Marrs cnurcn In Henry street. Tne never-en- d

Father Joseph Heckle officiated and the
burial was In 8t. Joseph's Cemetery.

Daniel Smith of Olllessle. IU . is a visitor
in Upper Alton.

The Reverend Doctor A L. Abbott, comp-
troller of Bhurtlefl College, has called tha semi-
annual meeting of the Board of Trustees of that
institution for March 21 at Upper Alton.

Oeorre M. Lewis of Altcn returned from In-
dianapolis, tad., yesterday.

EDWARDSVILLE.

JUDGE HOPE W1XS A FOIST.

Demurrer to Plaintiff's Injunction Is
Sustained.

In the Circuit Court at Edwardsvllle yes-
terday Judge Paul McWilllams of Litchfield
rendered a decision in the Hope case from
Alton. He sustained the demurrer to the

Tai-Ti- wr wu iWi.-- ii - .e,. ,,;,.
CiSr 7 Li .! I
U1II is wucuuru tuc iciUtiuiat jr ijjuii.i.4Uia.
will ba dismissed.

Valentine .Wolf and others in Alton con- -
tended that' Judge A- W. Hope ofMUia City
Court could not proflt ..by a change In the
salary made during term of office and
enioined tha Judge from accenting and the
city from paying an advance of $41.66 per
month over the former salary. The Judge
filed a demurrer some three weeks ago.
which was heard by Judge McWilllams and
taken under advisement.

Judge McWilllams presented a lengthy de-
cision, in the course of which he stated
that, while there was legislation azalnst
the altering of salaries of officers In the Su-
preme, Circuit and Superior courts, thero
was nothing of record concerning City
courts. Cm the point that a City Court was
o strictly municipal office, he cited a New
Tork decision which showed a broader
scope.

Edwardsvllle Jtotes.
Congressman W A Rodenberg yestsrday

wired Atorney O. H. Lynch that a pension ot

SPEAKER MILLER

WILL TRY HIS HAND

Will Introduce Bill to Unravel
Southern Illinois Judicial Ap-

portionment Tangle.

ALL MEASURES NOW ON TABLE.

Republicans Are Preparing to
Swallow the Bitter Pill of Civil-Servic- e

Reform Introduced
bv Governor Yates.

BT A STAFF CORRESPONDENT. IsSpringfield, IIL, March B. The effort to re-

apportion Southern Illinois Judicial dis-

tricts to Republican advantage will be re-

newed innext week In the House. Speaker
Miller now has shown his hand In the mat-
ter and Intends to use his Influence to bring
about ,r lores, an agreement between tho
Representatives who have hitherto wished
to gerrymander the counties around to suit
their individual convenience.

All bills providing a new arrangement of
Southern circuits have been laid on the
table by the Judicial Apportionment Com-
mittee. A new bill will be drawn redls-trlcU-

so that the circuits will conform
very nearly to the present congressional in
boundaries.

Speaker Miller may Introduce the new as
measure himself. Regarding the matter, he
said y that ths proposed charvse is a
party advantage which should be taken, and
for which Southern Illinois Republicans as
a whole are looking. He has been accused
of indifference toward the plan and decided
that it was incumbent tropn him to take
action. do

Two other bills affecting Southern Illinois
are being actively pushed by Representa-
tives Bundy and Llndly. both strong in tho
Republican councils. Bundy's provides a
substitute for the existing basis of assess-
ment one-thir- d of the market value of
property. Instead of one-fift- as is the
present figure. This means a two-thir- In-
crease. It would do very well in counties
where values are not high, but would be a
serious matter In Chicago and the richer
districts. Tha bill has been remrted out
of the revenue committee with the recom-
mendation that It do cot pass. This does
not mean necessarily that it will be de
feated, as Southern Illinois, Democrats and out
stepuDucans, ana a gooa representation
from the central part of the State, will be
for It Ths fraction, however, probably
will be amended to h. by

TOWNSHIP ELECnONe.
Cicero J. Undlvs measure would change

the oats for holding township elections
from the soring; to the fall. Township off-
icers a Supervisors, a Cleric an Assessor
and minor officials now are chosen for two
years. Llndly would have a four-ye- ar

term, and would place the township candi-
dates upon the general election ballots. It
Is argued that In the spring the farmers are
busy and cannot give proper attention to
politics, while la ths tall they ars free.
Also, to do away with this extra election
would mean a savtof eg $W,0W to ths State. of

13 month bad been allowed Judge John O.lrw& of Edwardsvtlie Judge irm has arecord ror long continued and active service inth. Civil War. equaled by few Union wlduS
Information was convejed to Edaardjvlllrelatives yesterday through InRepublic, of th death, la CaUfornSu

Lulu C Kirkpatrlc of St. Loul,TMra! iSrtt-patrlc-
kwas the widow of Franlt Klrknatrick offcdwardsnlle. The ftlneral 1, to te Sunday?

William Norrj. an aged necro. was buriedyeterday. ftorrls. before tho war was superin-
tendent of the slavei on a larxe Southern plan-
tation. He accumulated much uropertr and hadben a resident of this city for forty yeara.

John btolz. fonwr mayor of tho city, appearedat an adjourned ses'lon of the Council iait night
of provldinc a municipal Ilxhtlnr anJ Dowerplant. 111. offer Is so far the lowest br IU.- -

News of the murder of W. A. Carl at Lands-d-o
n- -. was received with sorrow In

yesterday, as he was knonn to many. Mr. Carl'spremonitions of death had been mentioned tosome of them and were recalled when the news
of the assault was received.

--Marriage Ucium were Issued yesterday toJohn tehman and Hattie Henshaw, both of OleaCarbon: Herman llecker and ilajy Blrcher. bothof Marine.

LAST D4.V FOR CMI'IIT SERVICE.
Bartholeraevr C. Milford Sues for a

Divorce.
The last day for service for the Marchterm of the Jersey County Circuit Court,

which will be convened at Jerseyville on
Monday, March 18. by Judge O. P. Thomp-
son of Jacksonville. Ill, was yesterday.
Among the suits filed was one by Bartho-
lomew C. Milford against Julia F. Milford
for a divorce. Both are n resi-
dents of OttervIIIe. southwest of Jersey-
ville. They were married on December 12,
1K&, and lived together until January L
1SSS. They have nine children.

The husband alleges that the defendantrefused to live with him, and charges herwith extreme cruelty, alleging that upon
divers occasions that she struck him andbeat him and refused to prmlt him to liveat home. The husband also alleges that thewife refused to wait upon him when hewas sick. Both Mr. and Mrs. Milford are
the owners of considerable property.

POST.1IASTER AIITMAS'S FUXER.AL.

Burial of Prominent Medora Sinn Toole
Place lesterday.

The funeral of Postmaster Aaron Artmanof Medora took place yesterday afternoonat 2 o'clock from the Mount Pleasant Bap-
tist Church at Medora. Tho Reverend Hen-ry Dixon of Rockbridge, III., officiated, as-
sisted by the Reverends J. W. Rice and S.F. Rice of Medora.

The burial was In the Medcra Cametery.
The death of. Postmaster Artman occurredsuddenly from heart disease on Wednesdaymomlng. Mr. Artman was a Sergeant inCompany C of the Fourteenth Illinois In-
fantry during the war between the States.H was serving his third term as Post-
master at Medora. having been originally
appointed by President Harrison and alsoby President McKlnley. Postmaster Art-ma- n,

for many years, had been prominent
In both business and religious circles atMedora.

Jerseyville Xotes.
B P. Cluerly of Springfield, 111 , was a vis-

itor in Jerseyville yesterday.
Clarence Reddish of St. Louis is the guest ofrelatives In Jerseyville.
John A Shepherd of Jerseyville has returnedfrom Jew Tork.
Joseph It. Fulkerson of Jerseyville has

from Bloomlraton. 111.
Doctor A K. Van Horn of Jerseyviuo hasgone to Eureka Springs, Ark.
The Keverend Father F. A. Marks, pastor cf

the ot the Holy Cheat at Jereyvllle. has
returred from White Hall. IIL. where he at-
tended a mission held under the direction of thaReverend r'ather John Wand.

Lawrence Powers father of Sheriff William
Powers of Jerseyville. is ill with the
grip at his home west of tie city.

Mrs. Fredricka Oehnwn cf Delhi died yes-
terday morning after a lingering Illness at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. William Farrish.
The funeral arrangements have not been com-
pleted.

Hast St. Louis Itema.
Mist Anna Sudduth and pupil car a ft

last nlKbt at rb Music Hall.
The Ancient Ordr of United Workmen ffaraan entertainment latt night In tfa Lovlnntoa

bundle.
The Girls Athletic Association will gv an

entert&truntnt In tha Auditorium March 20.
John S. Bratton has returned from Mem-

phis. Tenn.
William Echart. who has ben 111. Is

Therts will ba a special Mn3rtna.tloii al tha
Trinity Lutheran cburcU e eniar at

CCiOCK.
am poara 01 in tasi &c jruoue u- -

6rary naU niMtlnx last niiht- -

nellevllle .ew .Votes.

wfv.m&bu0al gEff&fiSlgg
Th9 lnconwratlcn n&Ders of the Soectator

Publishing Company of Est St. Louis were, filed
la the Recorder's office yesterday.

Myrtle Brewer filed suit for dlvorc. from
John Brewer. She alleges cruelty.

Fred Obst, who has bten ill, is convalescing.
The St. Clair County Bar will hold a meet-

ing Monday to draft resolutions In memory of
the late Jenu Bjiker. r

The members of Protection Tent, No. 524. K.
ot the M , will give a ball at Huff's
Hall.

Ilnmorons Charch ISatertatnmenf.
A "Deestrlct Skule" entertainment was

given at the First M. E. Church at Belle-
ville last evening. The church was dec-
orated with ears of corn and sheaves of
wheat. Frank Bchymer acted as chairman
and propounded questions. Much merri-
ment resulted In the efforts of the audience
to answer.

A counter argument lies In the fact that in
the spring less of the partisan spirit at-
taches to a township fight, whereas In the
fall the township office holders elected
would certainly be of the party dominant
in the township; and partisanship Is not
thought such a good thing so near home.

Governor Yates's State civil service meas-
ure was advanced to second reading tnis
morning. Caie Johnson (Dem.) moved
when tho bill came up that further consid-
eration of it be postponed.

"I believe," said he, "that the gentlemen
on the other side of the House are four-flushi-

on this bill and do not want topass It."
Mr. Trautmann: "Will the gentleman ex-

plain what he means by
Llndly moved that Johnson's motion be

tabled. This was accomplished on viva voce
vote.

Mr. Johnson then rose to a point of order.
He said that the synopsis of House bills
shows the civil-servi- measure to have teen
Introduced by the Governor, and called at-
tention to the fact that the rules required
all bills to be Introduced by a member.

"I should like to know," said he. "when
the Governor became a member of this
Legislature?"

Mr. Llndly explained that whatever was
In synopsis, the bill was Introduced by the
Speaker, and Mr. Miller corroborated him.
As soon as the first reading was ended Mr.
Sherman moved that it be made a special
order for next Tuesday. This carried.

"FOURFLUSHING."
Mr. Johnson's charge of "fourflushing" isnot far from the truth. Not all the Gov-

ernor's lieutenants want civil service, and itnot at all certain that the Governor him-
self is overanxious to lose his lengthy pay
roll. Llndly of Bond has become the ar-
dent champion cf civil service, as his work

sending the bill from committee and de-
fense of It on the floor y Indicates.

It is because Lindly's prestige is Involved.
He was put on the Civil-Servi- Committeeagainst his objection, by the organization.
expressly to iook alter uio uovemors bin.
Look after it he must and will. But others
are not In JJndly s position. Powerful floor
men, such asTIJnndy and Shurtletf. from
Republican ranks, and many of the Demo-
crats, are frankly against such a cumber-
some and experimental reform.

Nevertheless, the bill probably will pass.
The majority of the members are so hemmed

with political considerations that ther
cannot take the stand on the proposition

their Inclination dictates. Both State
platforms declared for civil service; and
Sherman, leader of the Republican rebels,
started the civll-servl- cry.

The expectation was that .all bills on
the subject would die In committee, hut.
now that the members will be pushed to
the wall and must go on record, they can

nothing but swallow tha bitter pill of
their own making.

The Democrats lost an opportunity to de-
lay the supreme Judicial reapportionment
bill this morning. Though there was far
from a quorum in the House, the point
was not raised, and the bill was Introduced
from committee without objection.

BILLS ADVANCED.
A list of bills on first reading were ad-

vanced to second reading. Among them
was Drew's drastic repeal of the fellow-serva- nt

law. This latter Is of the most in-
clusive nature. It would strike even at the
farmer and his "hired help." If the farmer
pitching hay should put his employe's eye

by an stroke of the pitch-
fork, he would b liable to the same dam-
ages that might be assessed against th
coal company whoss employs was Injured

the carelessness of a comrade.
Other bills advanced were the Chicago

sanitary district bill, Burke's antlloan
"shark" bill, and Noha's two "regulators"

the one regulating the abstract title andguarantee business, which would do away
with the monopoly possessed by a rich Chi-cago company, and ths other preventing
telegraph and telephone companies from
transmitting stock quotations to bucket-sho-

and race results to poolrooms.
Representative Wheeler of Bangamon In-

troduced this morning the new medicalpractice bill, which is Indorsed by tha State
Jara or iieaitn. " ac a txais Hoard

Medical Examiners, conations; of ssjvta i
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a of your case as you it. statlnr
your and will receive

a scientific of of

DR.
HOUR- S- a. m. to p. Evenings, 7 to ;

members. The Is to receive a sal-
ary, and the members $10 a day when at
work. The bill provides that no persons
shall medicine or midwifery after

1. 1908, unless previously registered,
a certificate the

State The fees for examina-
tion and certificates are: Medicine and

restricted practice of medicine.
J20; 5. A prohibitive
fee of J100 a Is fixed for licensing
Itinerant of ointments, or ap-

pliances for the healing of disease.
This bill is expected to stir up a s

nest. Medical practice do, as a rule.
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Rise Fall of the
For U hours, ending at 1 a. m.:

. Friday, March t, 1J03.

Stations. Danger.Gauge.Change.
Zi.D i -- 1.1

Cincinnati SO 0 K 9 --0.2
Louisville 23.0 27.3 '1.2

37.9 '1.0
Chattanooga 33.9 3.4

K.9 11.3 --0.3
21.9 27.9 0.7

Eransvllle .0 1.3
Et. 14.9 ....

15.0 ....Subuque 15.9 Frozen ....
Keokuc IS 0 o.l 0.3
Hannibal 13 9
Peoria
Beardstown 1Z.0
Grafton 23.0
Omaha ........... 1S.9
Kansas City 21.0 9.3
Glasgow ....

20.9 11.2 --0.
lj.t "l.l
18.1 0.2
13.4 9.
41.3 0.S
24.3 9.1

i'.
39.1 0.1
17.3 9.1

24 0
Bt. LOUIS 99.9
Chester 30.0
Cairo ...j. 4j 9
Memphis 33.9
Little 23 9
Vlcmhurg S 9
gbreveport 3.9
New Orleans 16 0

--icse. -- J; au.
D. J.

Local Forecast OfnclaL

River Forecast.
The river at St. Lcuis will rU:about 19 feet by

and Business.
Harbor gauges yesterday marked U.l feet. In-

dicating a rise of .2 of a foot in 24 hours,
the Levee yesterday was good.

TVeathtr rainy.

Weather.
Probably moderate temperature.

River Brevities.
Hill City was towed up from winternear Carondelet. yesterday to load fora trip to Vlcksburg. She was taken to

the elevator above the bridge for grain.
The India Olvena Is receiving for her trlntho Calbcun County, on which she will de-part this
Captain Wocdward arrived yesterday fromMemphis, and was a at the harbor rooms.

He reports that the Lee mtiher shaft at Memphis.
The harbor boat Mark la again Inafter receiving extensive repairs.
The Lea 1 en route to St. Louis

from Memphis. She la to depart on the
return Tnesday

George Keith will for
Padncah to the steamer Bald Eagle.

steamer Shlloa of the Tennessee River
Line ran through herself at

The Grey Eagle S hours hr
log ana aia not siti.d uhui iaie even-
ing, i

The Chester departed for Cape Girardeau yes-
terday afternoon, taking out a good trip of
freight.

A meeting of No. 23 was held
yesterday Many pilots
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4i; Cottage Grovo Ave. HI.
JOH.N t.ALKEIt.

I purchased one of your Belts for stomach and liver trouble ard have ben lavT-- ort Umr: x and thankfully the bIt I you.yon every success in what jou are doing for mankind. I am. very truly
7 Gordon St.. Chicago, IIL WM. GIBBO.VS.

If have pains in your back, if you tired and if you
are nervous weak, if you are old too soon, if you have
lost the vigor and of if you have a weak

or any of you are time.
Dr. Belt with Free

the use of legs abont like a
man? like a man of with the pains and

with as if were
years old and had one foot in grave. Feel

you new of you feel like your
chest out and your and to "I'M Let give you back that old

of fire, vjm and can do it, so two will you
ever felt slow and poky you do Cut ad. out and send you book,

that makes a man feel Act Life is
enjoy every

TO SHOW OUR AND
Do Ask a

Impos'lble. stTlte us description understand plainly your
symptoms, jour general physical occupation, etc.. you in
plain envelope and honest opinion your case free charge.
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This statement is not limited In time
nor conditional In character.

TT IS OUR PURPOSE TO PTaACE OtTR--- L

SELVES berors tHe public in a tnis XI(ht.
W do not can to occopr a falM position la
any particular. Our claims for superiority in
th treatment and curs or diseases of men
art based on solid facts that spaJc ror thm-Ire- a,

Our work and record show tnousania
of cures to which we will refer ail who coma
to us for advice and treatment.

Dr. & Co.
of

Wo treat and cure Nervous Debility; Par-
tial or Complete Loss of Vital Fbrce. Prema-
ture Weakness, Contracted Ailments, includ-
ing Contagious Blood Poison and Diseases of
the Kidneys. Bladder and results of badly
treated cas-- s.

CERTAINTY OF
What wt linv. done tor ethers wa can Aa far

you. One personal vlstt Is preferred, but If

21. W. Cor.
and Market,

ST. LOLIS, MO.
Sundays, to U.

due down. The gaugs reads It J feet and rising.
vveaiaer. ciouuy ana warm, wim ram.

Paducah. K March C The raurs reads at I
D. m 39 feel a rise of .5 since 7 s m He&Ty
rains here all dar and local streams all run
rung out full. Heavy fog held all water craft
bound until noon. The Avalon got away to-
night for Chattanooga. Steamer Hopkins will
report at 7 p. m, from above, having
been fogbound 24 hours. Steamer Savannah,
from St. Louis for Tennessee River.
The Memphis due out of Tennessee Hirer for
8t-- Louis The Joe Fowler will, be here

from Evanavllle. The recent rains
above bars started the rivers here to rising again
and now 43 feet ts exsected or more. The Ten-
nessee arrived oat from Florence at f a. m. with
good trip. Business, fair on wharf.

MemDhis. Term- - March & The river hero
stands 34.3 feet on the gauge, a fall of .1 in the
last 24 hours, and is 1.3 over the danger line.
All the steamers running out this port have been
delayed by fog from 24 to 48 hours. The Delta
got away it 7 s. nt. for Vlcksburg wtth a good
trip. The Kate Adams departed at 12 noon for
Arkansas City with a good trip. The Robert B.
Lee departed at 5 p. m. for Ashport. The
Stacker Lee. having been delayed 26 hours by
fog, arrived at noon with 7.099 packages mer-
chandise for this place. She will clear In the
morning at I o'clock for St. Louis. The snag-bo- at

H. G. Wright arrived y from St. Louis
and returns in the mornlnr. On her trio down
she destroyed 37 snags and cut 1.223 trees off
caving banks. Receipts by river were
1S5 bales cotton. 47 bags seed cotton and 1.104
sacks cottonseed. The W. W. O'Neal, with a
tow of empty coal boats, passed up yesterday for
the Ohio River.

Vlcksbarg, Mlsa, March (.The gauge to-d-

is 45.7. a rise of .3. The Delta is due In frcm
Memphis. The Senator Oordlll cleared on time
for Natchez. All ot the local packets are now
busy bringing cattle and horses from the low-
lands, where the water Is standing, and there
is danger of levees gtvine; war. So far no
breaks la the levee are reported here.

Cairo. 111.. March a River gauge reads 43.7
fret, snowing a rise of .7 of a foot during the
last 24 hours. Weather, thraatenlnr and warm.
The Reese Lee departed for Memphis at 1:30 a.
m. with a big trip. The Dick Fowler was in and
out on time. The. 8. II. H. Clark departed for
St. Louis at sJO a. m. The Joele departed for
bt. Louis at ii a. m. witn z narges ol logs.

Crystal City. Ma. March . The gauge reads
1S1 feet, showing a rise of .3 ot a foot In the
la 24 hours. Grey Eagle up at 2.30 p.- - m. A
heavy fog on tha river. Weather, warm, with
rain.

Cincinnati, o.. March . River 62.1 feet, fall
of .8 of a foot slrce C o'clock this morning.
Cloudy and cool The Queen City arrived from
New Orleans at 1039 a. ro.

Cape Girardeau. Ma. March The 9. H. It.
Clark wa uo at 4:!9 p. m. Weather, raining
hard all dar. River rising; gauge reads 29.fi
feet.

Warsaw. III. March (. Ganae reads 8.7 feet, a
rise ot .2 of a foot in the past 24 hours. Weather,
cioodr and warmer, threatening rain.

Burlington. la. March 6. The river la 4 feet
7 Inches above mark, a fall of 1'4
Inches. Weather, cold and foggy.

Louisville. Ky., March . River stationary: in
canal 27.4; on falls 25.2: below locks 13 feet.Raining.

Pittsburg. Pa.. March (.River US feet and
failing, clear and pleasant.

Wheeling. W. Vs.. March lver U feet,
falling. Clear and mild.

Eransvllle. Ind.. March (River rising: 23.1
feet. Cloudy and warm.

Do you want anything, or want to sell
anything? Advertise In The Sunday Re-
public Take your ad to any drug- - storr.

Detroit. Mich.. March lurfe-- Frank- A.
Hooker of Charlotte was ht renomi-
nated for Justice of the Supreme Court of
this State for a term of ten years, by the
stormiest State Convention held
in this State sines the Grand Rapids Con-
vention that nominated Governor Bliss in

Seven candidates were in the field againstJudge Hooker.
'ins cenvsnooa was stampeded os Ur

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric
Belt for MEN

Restored His Lost
Strength.

thought

McLaughlin's EJectiic
joyous spirits, winds.'' weak-

ness
life-givin- g

appliance months night. charge
electric two-year-ol- piits

run-dow- youth.

Here Happy Men.
rhJrTSts

ofthatFtii
L2?.rrr5hv'Slr irfererTt-- ,

M.TJt" jJirchaSlIrom

listless,
growing

courage youth, rheumatism,
stomach, evidence breaking down, wasting

McLaughlin's Electric Attachment.

GET SOME LIFE INTO YOU!
What's dragging wooden

spirit. Away
aches; wretched feeling seventy

Ginger

nerves; supply youthful energy. throwing
saying yourself MAN!" feel-

ing youthful courage. months wonder

beautifully being again. to-da- sweet,
minute.

Dr. m. i. Mclaughlin,
162 State Street, Chicago; 111.

SPECIALISTS FOR MEN.
HONESTY, SINCERITY ABILITY.

Diliir Until Cure Effected.

MEYERS

iSdwlfery.

MacADAM.

RIVER

ought

Meyers Treat
Diseases Men Only.

CURE

& CO.. Broadway

AN0THEBST0RMY CONVENTION.

Michigan Republicans Kominate
Judicial Candidate.

Republican

Weak
Has

overflowing

illustrated,

This is the way they feel, the
men who had given up hope, who

e

and let me put life into your

STEAMBOATS.
" ir 11 U U I.H.

LEE LINE STEAMERS.
To Memphis, 9124)0,,

Including-Meal- s and Berth. 1

Chester Grand Tower. Cape'p?'. Memphis. Helena. VlctaibCT.
STACKER LEE. Tuesday. March 10. 5 m,iFrom wharfboat. foot Olive at- -

n?1Sn7,l..MlJ? 1005A- - Klnioch A 73.Albttx. Com. Agt. p. M. Connors. Gca. Agt,

ST. LOUIS & CALHOUN PACKET CO.

Steamer INDIA GIVENS
Will leave wharfboat. foot of Olivestreet. Saturday. March 7. at 4 a!m., for Hamburg ana slf caihona

County landings. H. W. SEBASTIAN. Agent.
IT. LOOK, CHESTER. (M GIRHRDEH Ll.

Elegant Steel-Hu- ll Steamer

Win leave wharfboat. foot of Pine
street. Monday. March 9. at E o'clock

. m- - for Fort Chartres. Stew
Genevieve. Chester, 7s. Wittenberg. Neelers.
Case Girardeau and ail way landings. Phone,
Main KA. Klnloch A' 112.

JNQ. E. MASSENGALE. Agent. --.

Eagle Packet Co.
t CAPE 61 RARDEAU and COMMERCE

Side-Whe- el Packet.

Str. GREY EAGLE
Leaves wharfboat. foot of Vine St.. Monday,
March 9. at 6 p. m atonplnc at all Intermediate
landings. H. W. LETHE. Agent. '

Phones: Klnlcch C1204: Bell Main 33.
St. Lonla and Tena. River Packet Co.

str. crnr of Memphis
Will leave wharfboat. foot cf Pise
street. Tuesday. March 19, at s
p. m.. lor ;?i. Jtufjf a. trruiu jwwer.

Cape Girardeau. Cairo, Metropolis. Paducah and
all landings on Ohio, Cumberland and Tennes-
see rivers, to Waterloo. Ala.

JOHN E. MAS3ENGAXE. Agent.
Phones Main 46A and A 112.

sixth ballot In the Interest ot Judge Ed-
ward D. Klnne of Ann Arbor, but ths
seventh ballot gavo a large majority to
Judge Hooker.

For regints of the University of Michigan
the convention nominated Peter White of
Marquette and Lojal E. Knappen of GranX
Rapids. -

Berln "The Master of Appleby, at
treat serial, to start In The Sunday,
Republic

HIGHWAYMEN SEIZED $25,000.

Confederate Tried to Carry Bootj
Away on Horse, but Failed.

Johannesburg. March 6. A desperate at-
tempt at highway robbery In the center of
Johannesburg was made

Two men attacked two customs officers
conveying J23.0C0 to the bank, and throwing
popper In their eyes, secured the money'
bags, which they threw to a horseman, who
galloped off.

The horseman In his night knocked down,
a man named Brandon, who was fatally In-

jured and soon expired.
Subsequently the hore bolted and unseat-

ed the rider, who was then arrested and tho
money recovered.

SMOTHER A COUGH.

You can smother a cough
with your hand but you can't
cure it that way. Some medi-

cines only smother coughs.
Scott's Emulsion cures them.

Old coughs and deep-roote- d

coughs can't be cured' until
the inflammation which causes
them has been replaced by
healthy tissue.

That is exactly the land of
thorough work Scott's Emul-
sion does. It changes the
entire nature of the throat and
lungs so that there is nothing'
to cough "about.

Send for Free temple.
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